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Remember Mid-Term Exams 
Will Come March 27-30. 

Start Reviewing 

About All of the O-Books 
Are Sold-Don't Put 

It Off Too Long 
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OMAHA, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1928 PRICB FIVE CiJN'IB -
Show Presents 

First of Five 
Performances 

O-Book Sale 
Nears End of 

Short Drive 

Director Gives Out 
French ' Play Parts 

Office ,Sets Schedule Central to, Enter Captains Drill 
Academic Contest D·ff .. t M 

. J. G. Masters 

Record Breaking Crowd Attends 1000 of Quota of 1300 O-Books 
First Presentation of Already Sold-to Close 

Road Show Sale Soon 

Money Finances Ca:mp Many Sell 50 Books 

Jack WiqiamsTypes, Distributes 
Parts to Members of 

Cast of Play 

Play Re~d Thursday 

Mid-term examinations will be 
held March 27, 28, 29, and 30. , 

The schedule for the hours Is as 
follows: 

Tuesday, March 27, seventh 

hour: I 

Wednesday, Mareh 28, tirst and 
second hours. . " 

Thursday, March 29, third and 
fourth hours. 

Friday, March 30, 

sixth hours. 
fifth and 

Each Nebraska High School to 
Have Two Seniors in 

Pentathlon 

Offer Many Subjects 

Who will be the two representa"J 

Uves of Central In the Nebraska Aca

demic Pentathlon to be ' held In con

jUlDction wjth t~e Nebra.ska Si:xth 

1 eren en 
,in Spelldown 

to Announce 
Honor People 

Captains Transfer to Different To Name National Honor Society 
Companies Temporarily Members April 27, Junior 

for Spelldown Honor May 8 

Hughes First in A Many on Committee 

In accordance with the custom be- Scholarship, Loyalty to School To Give Four More Presenta
tions on Friday and 

SaturdllY 

. Driving with utmost zeal, the 0-

Book salesmen and Speakers', Bureau 
are entering the last lap of the sales 
campaign. One thousa"d of the quota 
of 1300 O-Books have been sold, 

Parts wer e given out Monday and 

Tuesday to the, cast of the French 

play, Harlinquinade, and they were 

read by the members of the cast 

Thursday in room 138. Jack Wil

liams, who is directing the play, ar

ranged for the ' typing and distribut
ing of the manuscripts. 

Miss Burke Gives 
List of Contestants 

State Academic contest" Saturday, 

May 5, 1928? 

gun this semester, the captains were Activities, Character Among 
again transferred from their own Requirements 

A record bre,aklng attendance Each accredited high school 
companies for the spelldown held last 

in Monday. Capta'ins Gillespie and Tentative dates for tbe announee-

"This will undoubtedly be the 
marked the lirst presentation of the leaving only a few available ones. 
Fourteenth Annual Road Show given Work on the O-Book itself is rapidly 

Four being completed. The color of the most interesting and amusing comedy 
last night In the auditorium. division sheets 'has been chosen as that the school has ever produced in 

Nebraska has the ~rlvilege of enter- Drew changed companies, Drew drtll- ment of this year's honor societies, 

District Commercial Contest to Ing two graduating seniors to take ing A and Gillespie drilling B. The both National and Junior, member-

ld 
other changes were Edward Gerin 

more performances are still to be well as the color of .the Ink to be ue- FrenCh," said Miss Bess Bozell. "We 
staged, two today, matinee and eve- ed .. The feature section will combine have been fortunate this year in hav

ning and two will be given again the calendar section, the snapshots ing a wea.lth of material from which 

Be He at Benson tests in the five essential elements 
H

· h Sch 1 I. from Company D to C, Wesley Laugel 
Ig 00 of entranee to a college of the Llber- from C to D, Roy Seivers from E to 

ship in which means the attainment 

of Central's highest scholastie a-

tomorrow. 

N. C. O. C. Act Opens 

and the cartoons. to draw our cast, and I am very well 
satisfied with the selections." Miss Pearl Rockfellow, French tea

che r and sponsor of the O-Book sales, Howard Gardner and Maxine Gil
announced that Edith Thummel leads ler have been appointed to decide on 

all of the sales committee members, 
having , sold 74 O-Books. The other 
salesmen reaching their individual 
quota of 50 are : Ruth Correa, Mary 
Jane Swett, Ruth Kulakofsky, Helen 
Searle, and Katherine Morse. 

Joe West, circulation manager of 
the O-Book, spoke in ,senior ,home
room Wednesday urging students to 
purchase an O-Book this week since 
it will be the last chance to procure 

the nature of an entertainment to 
accompany the play. It will consist 
of a vaudeville act or style show 'such 
as was presented last year. Miss 
Bozell will be In charge of this add
ed entertainment . 

Monday _ Popular 
Day for Absentees 

Final choice of the contestants It! 
the District Commercial cQntest to be 
held the morning of March 31 at Ben
son high school, was made and an
nounced Monday by Miss Marguer
ette R. Burke, head of the depart
ment of typewriting' and stenography. 
Following are the students who have 
been chosen to participate : 

al Arts type. Besides the regular 
tests in advanced composition, first , 
second, or third year foreign 'langu
age, and the highest semester of 
mathematics (alge):>ra-geometry-trl
gonometry) to be offered for college 
entrance, the contestant w1ll also 
take a composite test in English lit
erature, natural science, and social 

science. t 

Rewards will be given to the four 
highest total ranking In the events. 

Teacher Grades on 
Change in Weight 

F, and James Bednar from F to E . wards, has now been made by the 

In Company A Sergeant Sam committees In eharge of selectlng the 

Hughes captured first place after a members. The National Honor so
close contest with Private Charles 
Gardner that took up most of the ciety members will possibly be made 

drlll period. Harold Lane was third known on April 27, and the .1unlor 

and Jack. Kinnard was the last fresh- Honor society on May 8, 9, or 10. 

man standlng. First place in Com
pany B was easily taken by Sergeant 
Edwin Cal1in who has won ,the first 
place medal more often than anyone 

List of Requirements __ 

Requirement for membership 1n 

these societies Is necessarily high. 

else. However, the contest for se- Those for the National Honor so

cond ,place was closely contested be- ciety are as follows : membership in 
tWElen Sergeant Robert McNown and 
Howard Muxon, McNown finally win- general is based upon, scholarship. 

nlng. Ted Polos was the las t fresh- Initiative, charaeter, leadership, and 

man to -go down. school service; eligibility is extended 

The first act, thjl N. C. 0. ' C., was 

the usual, but always entertaining, 

crack drill squad. Their perfect 

unison and military precision was 

greeted enthusiastically by the entire 

.audience. The Magie Act came next, 

and the art of the two magiCians 
caused the people in the audience to 
take a tighter hold of , their hats and 
money for fear of having them dis

appear befbre their 'eyes_ 
The presentation of a dance act 

by the Gym club representing the 
accessories of a lady's, boudoir with 
milady as th~ central figure, shows 
promise of being one of the high 
spots of the show, according to F. H. 

one from the salesmen. '''There are more absences on Mon-

Champion typewriting will be re
presented by Leah Oberman on the 
Smith, Phyllis Nelson on the ~oyal , 

and Fannie Lerner on the Smith. In 
junior type the representatives are 
Keith Saekett on the Royal, Cather
ine Riordan on the Royal, Bernice 
Thorsen on the Underwood, and Alta 
Uggla, as alternate, on the Smith. 
Those in novice type are Joe Hoeing 

Grades estimated in "figeTs" in- " In Company C first place was only to students ranking in the up-
taken by a corporal , Fred Falcone, til f th d t · lass The announcement of the puplls day than on any other day of the 

designing the winning O-Book divi-
stead of figures is perhaps the most per quar e 0 e gra ua 10 9 c 

while William Meecham was second 

li ulgard. 
I 

Sa.xtette Act Next 

sion sheets has been made by Miss week," declared Miss Julia Carlson 
who for four years has had charge 

Mary Angood, art teacher. The last. 
~ of the girls' absence checks. Accord-

(Continued on Page Three) 

on the Remington, Mae Hindman on unusual feature of Miss Elinor Ben

the Smith, and Thelma Thurtell on nett's "gaining" and "reducing" 
the Royal. Lois Hindman is the 

classes whic~ meet fourth and fifth 
ing to Miss Carlson, the excuse that is alternate. 

R ti ' h I h th d hours, respectively, In room 425. given most often for absence Is ill- 6i'resen ng c amp on s or an 
Math ,Department ness. ,Appointments with the den- are· Fannie Lerner, June Dauble Composed of Central's overweight 

Go DO P t i .. . d kl .. d bl ' t Phillis Nelson, and Mary Louise and underweight femininity. one Of 
The Saxtette act was featuted by a IVeS Inner ar y t st, sprame an es, an IS ers 

h h 1 d 1 t f Thompson, alternate_ . Ruth White these groups exercises _strenuouslY nantor;nlne comedy of a drunken on t e ee, are use a mos as re-
v f and Lillian Jonlsch have been chosen fi ve days a week, while its sister class 
sailor ,by Carlton Goodlet. The. tense- Maybel Burns, Am,anda Ander- quently. Parents leaving town are 0 -

t d i t b b t for the junior shorthand, and Rose- of underweights relaxes completely. 
ness of the melodram,a "Green Chart- son,' Grace Fawthrop' GI've en. ·use as an, occas on 0 e a sen 

, mond Lehman, Mary Rose Gartland, The students' measurements are 
reuse," given by the C. 0 , C., was Large DI'nner Affal'r from classes. 

, b i itt' b t ft Elizabeth Adams, and Gladys Myers, taken at the beginning of the term brought to a climax which proved to 'My jo s n eres mg, u 0 en 
11 ti me up For in alternate, the novice 'shorthand. In and again at the end. The increas-

"e a great surprise to everyone. A dinner party was given Friday puz, ng ques ons co . - I 
/J t it i tl dlrfl It t college novlc, e shorthand the repre- ed or decreased measurements go In-

The "Spice Box Revue," a musical at the Sunset Tea Room by Miss s anee, s some mes cu 0 
•• L d j t h h sentatives are Miriam Wells and to Miss Bennetts estimate of tbe 

comedy, contains both jazz and clas- Maybel Burns, Miss Amanda Ander- .,..derstan us ow some one w 0 

and Sergeant Charles Hanson took 
third place. Harold Harper won the 
honor ' of being the last freshman 
standing. Corporal Jack Woodrufr 
won a close contest for tirst place in 

Company D after a long struggle with 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Graduate to Direct 
Production of Play 

Margaret Nielson '24 Director 
of Play to Be Held 

in Omaha 

in scholarship, and from this num

ber students are selected by a com

mittee of the general council, the 
class sponsors, and three members-at
large. 

Members of Committee 

sic scenes. This apt is featur~d by son, and Miss Grace Fawthrop, in sutters f~om Bo, sprained ankle one Evelyn Simpson, both postgraduates. grade. At least a ten pouna change 

d i ble to come to school the fol The spelling contestants are David Is demanded for an "A". Margaret Nielson '24, Is directing 
.. _ ...... e "'_ IQ~~ _ ~a . k _ in~ ..,.. o ,_ ~ . the. , lead~ ~. an ~ _ h __ ono _ rof ._ th ., ~ __ s _ ~ nl _ or m e , ~ber . s o. f th':, ,a,y 8 a , __ ', -

-- ~'o! . --'-- • - - - .:rr - - " - - - -, -. . _ 1 _.. d-"'" evidentally -eompletely SIQbQlilnl!k.y, l<h . Millma.n, Elizabethl When the elasses were organi~J!d the-.production of a, .play to be lIut on 

The present National Honor So
ciety committee ineludes the follow
ing : Principal J. ~ ~- J.r'a8ters, R. B. 
Bedell, F. H. Gulgar -. Andrew Nei
son, Alfonso Reyna, Dr_ H. A. Sen
ter, J. G. Schmidt, J. F . Woolery, and 
Misses Maybel Burns, Autumn Davies, 
Bertha 'Neal, Ellen Rooney, Sara 
Vore Taylor, Jessie Towne, and Mrs. 
Carol Marhoff P itts. Additional 
honor is exte~ded In the form of 
membership io the Junior Honor So

ciety, offered to lower classmen. 
The organization eonslsts of three 
chapters, Epsilon,. or freshmen, Delta, 
or sophomore, Gamma, or junior. 
The general committee plan .. the 
same as that of the National Bonor 

-hat happens when the ligll'lB go ou~ mathematics depar{hie t, Miss Anna o .... ng '",J," '. • -
,. d Mi Ca 1 0 says she McMahon. Evelyn Simpson and Mla- three -years ago by. Miss Bennett the April 1 at 'the First Methodist Epls-
l'n the finale . But the purpose of T. Adams and J \ ·F . Woolery. Their recovere. . ss r ,s n , . 
the darkness is just to show the gUm- guests Included 11 the members of tr es 0 eep er a n uman na-~ 

i t k h f ith i h iam Wells will take pa'rt in college enrollment ' c;onsisted of three girls. ' copal church In Omaha, by the Wes-

t but ometimes finds it rather spelling. Today thelr are 12 girls in the over- ley Players of the University of 
mering feet, spats, and hats of the the department, iS9 Jessie Towne, ure s . , 

difli It ft tic I rly flag ~ast .year an enviable record was weight class and 10 In the under- Omaha. 
"ony da'ncers. In, the C. O. C. COID- Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Masters, and the eu, a er a par u a -
v t f d it made bY the Central contestants at weight. "The girls' work hllrd and are The direction of this drama, a 
edy, "l1'he Play's the Thing," the title, wives and husbands of department ran case 0 ece. . 
Is sufficient explanation! In "Clog- lllembers. When a girl Is absent, MISS West- the district 'contest at Falls City, very enthusiastic," declar :~ >,} . ~isll' , biblical one titled "The Rock" was 

glng
" the audience thought that The a'ttractively decorated tabl(' berg ealls at her home to inquire Neb. First place was won in every Bennett. "Our plan Is di~t 'and' ' e~- i begun by Mrs. Harriet Dell Barr of 

, b thO i 11 n department entered, with a final erclse for 'those who are ov ~; welg.ht: -t""e national org,anizatlon of Wes-
(Continued on Page Three) was shaped to form a plus sign. At a ou. er. . ccas ona y no . one a - , '" 

h Th t th seore of 49 points. and diet and relaxation "for ,·,the ley Players. After the first pFoduc-

(Continued on Page Tbree) 

the head of the four arms of the swers the pone. e ques Ion an 
Is, 'Where is the sick child.' Usually others, wllo assemble immediately af- tion the direction was taken over Miss A. T. Adams 

Meets Founder of' 
First Debate Club 

Central Collects 
Fines for Damages 

to School Property 

"Central. has Its way of collecting 
fines just as the bank has ways of 
colleeting money," so said Prlneipal 
.T . G. Masters when IntElrviewed Mon
day morning in his oUiee. He al
so claimed to be aetive in .the busi
ness of collecting such fines right at 

present. 
"Students will take it upon them

selvea to break }1P tlie furniture and 
destroy sehool books so they are 
made to pay for tbem. Natural17 
they have to do so, mueb againlt 
their will, and In many eases It takee 
loree to get the flnea due," added 

Mr. Masters. 
Some students think It a privilege 

to destroy property and there(ore are 
loathe to pay -said money due ' t~e 
school. They deUberately mark up 

good text-books for no reuoo at an 
and are then subjeCt to tbe rulea o~ 

the school. 

appropriately-shaped tabl~ sst Mr. 
Woolery, Miss Adams, Miss Towne, 
and Mr. Masters. The color scheme 
was red, red tapers being lighted at 
each corner of the table, while gold 
nut cups were tied with red tulle 
bows. Twenty guests wen present. 

General Information 
Test Given to Civics 

.Classes Last Week 

The results of the first general In
formation test, given to the member, 
of the civics classes by Mary Claire 
Johnson, a. member of the modern 
problems class, are posted on the 
speCial bulletin board In room 317. 

The class average was 38, the 
highest grade was 70, and lowest rat
Ing, 20. The answers to some of 
the questio s showed that eertain 
students believed Ruth Snyder, New 
York murderess, to be an Atlantic 
flyer, and other questions of the same 
nature received equally impossible 

answers. 

'Min&treby 1& Not Dead in Sfite 0/ Small !'lumher 
0/ Presenkdlon& Shown, As&erb Edd.e LCDnard 

"Mlnetrelsy Is not dead in spite o( 
the fact that minstrel , shows are 
'hardly ever seen:' said Eddie Leon
ard, famous mInstrel, baek-stage at 
the Orpheum theatre Tuellday after
noon. "This Is because most theatres 
can't support the big old time com
paniee'" Be added tIlat all modem 
minstrel music has to be "pepped" 
up, and not ule the old spiritual 

time. , 
"I write an my owo music," he 

laid, '''and ooe has to be on the look
out constantly fot any new ideu. 
Why, when I was in Europe I got 

lome dandy ideu In Italy and 
France. I haTe to ehange my IhOWl 
e"ery ,.ear, and so you He I ha". no 

J'eIt." 
, "I don't play any mUlleal ln8tnl, 

ment,. but"-and he sang a few ban 

from his tamous Roley-Bol87 1117-
-"thb ia my Instrument, aDd It'. nry 
preclous to me. All minltr.ia ,mut 

han a Diee "oIee, aDd for eumple, 
Al lolaOD, JD4dle CaDtM, _4 ltd 

Wynn. All my bOoYs (as he termed 
the 12 men in his casts) must have 
plealling voiees and have .. great deal 
of personality. tor that's what really 
counts, you know. I have done thiB 
kind of work for a long time, and 
never Ilaw a minstrel that ever 
amounted to any ,thing without any 

personalIty." 
At this point the famous minstrel 

stopped and announeed that he didn't 
like to talk about himself. "I would 
lotll rather talk about the weatber or 
some other interesting thing like 
that." So he ealled in his wife, 
Introduced her, an~ told her to 
prompt him when necessary. 

Tweln blaek-faeed eomedtanl 
were walking onto the stage, and Mr. 
Leonard aatd be bad to watcb them 
from bebin~ IIC8oea. "D~'t forget," 
he ad4ed u he went out, "I thiDk 
Omaha Is .. flne elt,., this ia a beau

Uful tbeatre. It ia lonl,. "..~r 
that we',. havlnl, and I &1".,.. en-

Joy m,. .. 1f here. ,: , 

this Is explained by saying that no Centralitel Choose ter luneh and relax. by Miss Nielson under who'se guid-
one but the ~ nvalid was at home, G I f S d 1 Most of the members are from 15 ance the play has appeared in a num-
and she was too 111 to answer the 0 umn 0 ' can a to 30 pounds overweight. It is ber of Nebraska towns, among them: '. 
Phone. Miss Carlson believes that planned that they loose one or two Milford, Seward, Eagle, Aurora, Dor-

A "school for scandal"- it seems k j t it lid Meeting the founder ot one of Cen
tral's tlrst debate elubB, Dale Bum
mers, ex '07. of Seattle, was the re
cent experience of Mlu Anna T. 

it Is ordinarily possible to read pounds a wee , us as s p anne ehester, Silver Creek, Columbus; Ash-
that d~nnit1on would be a good one h th d i ht h 11 in that truth or deceit in faces. t at e un erwe gsa ga land, and Plattsmouth. 
for Central! Maybe the fact that i h t d In the past Central has done ex- much. Each g rl keeps a c ar , an 
"curiosity killed a eat" is the reason i h d M d "I h eeptlonally weH In its number of Is we g e every on ay. c ose 
for the name of that column which b I f d th i 1 tardies, considering the size of the Monday ecause oun. '.' e g r s 
seems to be the most popuiar feature th 

sehool. but this semester tardles :were Inclined to eat more over e 
, of The Weekly Register-the Kattle ' th ti .. have increased. week-end than any 0 er me, ex-

Korner. )lalned Miss Bennett. 

Miss Ryan Forms 
New Debate Squad 

Seeond teams in debate are beln, 
formed by Miss Sarah Ryan among 
all , students interested in debate. 
Later debatel will probably be ar
ranged with the seeond teams or 
North, Teeh, South, and Creighton. 
Plans were discussed Tue.,day night 
in room 140 for p08sib.e Interel ... 
debatell to be held some time In the. 

future. 
"Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 

and Seniors, everybody, who is at an 
interested In debate Is Invited to 
come in and Inquire about our plans 
for' a seeond team regardless of their 
pre"ious expedenee," declared Miss 

Ryan. 
"Installment buylng"~etrimen

tal or not" is being eonsidered as a 

possible topic. 

Teacher Wins Honor 

What column of The Weekly Re-
gister do you read Arst! "Well", said 
"Jerry" Van Aredale blushing, "I 

usually turn to the Kattles." Betty 
Free, president of the Girl Reserves 
'replied, "I always read the Katty 
Korner, but I do wish they st111 had 
that column of Squeaks. I liked 
those; they were so 8111y." 

Those members of, the faculty who 
were interviewed, plaeed the Kattlea 
second In their perusal of the paper. 
"I usually read the front page Arst. 
Maybe it's just force of habit," 
laughed Miss JuUa Carlson, English 
teacher. "Then, well, I usually glance 
at the Kattle Korner column." Miss 
Margaret Mueller, also an English 
teaeher reads' the paper In its intend
'ed order, first page first; . then se

cond; third; and then fourth. 
Mildred Goosman, business mana

ger of the O-Book, reads the head
lines of the front page, anyway, be
fore allowing her eurioslty to get tbe 
best of her, and fOTee her to tum 

to the Kattle column. 

Writing a series of articles on 
tooled leather work, Miss Mary An- Banking Deposits 
good, art teaeher, has had the flrllt " Mal\e Slight Drop 
of three stori68 published in the 
Everyglrl's magl\.Zlne, the national 
publicatlon of the Campfire Girls. Ber 
'first article, Purse and a Portfolio of 
Leather, appears in the March Illsue 
ot tbe magulne. The next artlele 
will pT. her directions for making 
a stationery cue and a wallet. . 

Misl Angood was one of Ilx hand
cratt Inltructors for tbe national 
guaf:dlaDs' training eourse for a week 
lut lummer at the Campfire Girls' 
camp, Camp IW&Clua, Ia. She has allo 
aaatated the Omaha Gilardlanl' as
soetatlon by explaining 87mboliam 
aoc} ertUeblD. eenmClnlal ,OWDI. 

The banking in Central has made 
a s11gbt drop In tbis week's deposita. 
Only six homerooms were represent
ed and eleven people banked their 
money. Last Tuesday was banking 

day. 
The homerooms having deposita 

were those of Miu Genieve Clark, 
Mi88 Juliette Griffin, Mlu Elizabeth 
Kiewit, Mra. Graee Bolmes MeManus, 
MilS Belle VOD Mansfield, and M'" 
Marian Morrtaey. Mlu Clark's wu 
first with a total number of 11% 

bankera. The total amount dapOllt
ed ..,.. 10 dollars. 

Central Graduate 
Acquires Distinction 

Stanfield' B . Johnson '25, now a 
junior at Dartmouth college, Is , one 
of the class of '29 who has. been elect
ed to membership in the Dragon sen
Ior society. There are three senior 
oeletles, and election to one of these 
s eonsidered 'a high honor by Dart
mouth students. The members of 
~he graduating class in each society 
;elect eaeh year the prominent jun
ors to whom bids are extended. 

When he was at Central, Stanflel~ 
was major of the Second Battalion in 
the Regiment, manager of ,the Road 
Show, a member of the O-Book staff, 
\ member or the Stage Crew and of 
;peakers' Bureau, a member of HI-Y, 
nesident of the sophomore ClUlS, and 
seeretary of the junior claS8. 

Louis Ahko Dies 

Louis Ahko, father of Jennie Mae 
Ahko '~8, died Thursday, March 8, 

at the Lord Lister hospital, where he 
was taken the previous Sunday sut
fering from acute appendicitis. Ac
eordlng to his expressed wish, bis 
body will be taken to Canton, China, 
hiB birth plaee, for burial as soon u 
arrangements can be made with fed
eral authorities. A short funeral 
se"ice was held at the John A. Gen
tleman mortuary Monday for his 
family who rellide here. Be II sur
vived by 111s wife and daughter. 

"It was Mr. Ahko's wish that he 
be burled with hia ancestors," sald 
Mrs. AbkO,. "We are not goiDl to 
China but will remaiD in Omaha, and 
continue to ope.-at. hia restaurant." 

Modern Poets Man Adams, mathematics teaeher. "Be 

Use of Latin Words . and Hubert Owen, also '07, who help-

for Names of Titles ed him found the Webster Debating 

Latin is a favorite method em-
ployed by modern poets to sum up 
the thought In the title. In the sec
tion entitled Curre t Poetry in the 
Literary Digest a the following 
poems: Jan. 21, '·Vana", and In 

Temponi Senectutis," in Jan. 28, a 
translation from Sophocles; Feb. o4, 

"Noster Puer;" March 3, "Super 
Flumlna." Any Latin student would 
be interested in reading these poems 
which may be found in the magazine 
f1ies In the library, acordlng to Miss 
Ellen Rooney, head of the Latin de

partment. 

society, ieft Central for mll1tary 
school just when work on the new 
building. now in use, was started," 
aid Miss Adams. "He seemed most 
nterested In the 'new' building," 

Jhe eontinued. 
The Webster Debating society W¥ 

open to both boys and girls, but ~ ~ e 
Demosthenlan soelety, started a m
tie while before, was open only -to 

~oys . 

Mr. Summers was one of the most 
popular members of his senior clus, 
before he left Central. Be was a 
scholar with a high reeord througl}
out his time at Central high schqo.l. 

'Pola N~gri Has a Maid to Powder Her lVose 
Any Time,' Says DaUJson Adams in InterfJieUJ 

"Pola Negri ha.s three maids who ond picture that she has directed 

run up to powder her nose every She also directed "Ten Modern COlD 

Ume she claps her hands," said Daw- mandments." 

son Adams '29, who spent last sum- "All around the sets, the extl'¥ 

mer in Hollywood. He said that she sit and knit or sew until there ia ltD 

was the most "stuek-up" aetress that opening for tbem. They receive , 

he saw. dollars a day, but tbose with bea~dl 

Dawson visited the Universal, Par- ~arn over ,7 d-oUars." 

amount, and First N&>tional studios, He sald that the studios were for 

and he said that he gained admission nerly in. Hollywood, but the, ban 

to the Paramount studIo by crawl- noved Into the suburbs. "In UnI"er

ing through a hole in a fence from 'al studiOl, there are streets ot dU

the Hollywood eemetery. °erent countries and C\ties, and the 

"When in the Universal studios, I other studiOi rent the ma"el9pI 

saw Laura LaPlante, and, atter get- iew England stree"" 

ting up all my nerve, I asked her As he lett, DawsOD stated that he 

to shake hands with me. She told hoped to go to California agaln next 

me that sbe left home when ahe was Bummer and to Tistt the oth~r 
about 16. I also saw Dorothy Itudlos. DawsoD W&8 In the scene In 

Anner direct Clara Bow's pietu!e, 'The Shield of Bonor" in whieh ~U 

"Get Tour lIan." This ia the see- flamllton bad Ole leading role; 

I' 

1 
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J"riday, March 16 

Senior HI-Y y, M. C, A. II p. m. 
Monday, March 19 . 

Gym club meeting 426, 3 p.' m, 
Tuesday, March 20 

Greenwich Villagers meeting. %4'9, 

3 p. m. , ' 
Spanish club meeting 439, 3 p, m. 
Girl Reserve meeting Y. W. C. ·A., 

3 p. m. 
Wednesday: March 21 

French ·club 439. 3 p. m. 
Thursday, March 22 . 

Junior Hi-Y Y. M. C. A. 6 p. m. 
Friday, March 23 

Mathematic. soelety meeting 439, 

3 p. m. 

ADVERTISING 8OLlOl'l'ORB Ladles, gentlemen, and otherwise. 

Tioo Small Centralites--Recognize Them} . . 

Mr. Albert Lucke Miss Ruth Correa 

A worrle.d, puzzled little Centrallte saw herself as she would be ' in the 
LelaeTleTe Boy4 "'el711 ChalkeD Jelsle ROlJlm Marjorie DrahOil My only hope Is that my readers . . 

Luc1lle Cote Marpiet Secord Tobie GoldiitelD have a sul>lime sense of the rldlcul- went to a fortune teller to find out years to come. She was very happy 
~OHpblDe KODbelt Hermine GreeD Tlaelll1a ,"ver Frieda ~reclke1 ous, what the future held In store for her and Lucke on a big ranch, and as 

Morrill Blacker EatberiAe Ilorrla norenee Whitebeak she sto d on a vine covered porch up 
.e1en Sherman RYel711 Gl'MIl -Paul Gro.man . and for her friends. She gazed into dashed 

0 
"Pud," a -wl\d and W~OIY 

I've never had a nlnety-nille, the cr t I b 11 d h I' ht 
• 

.I. ys a a an saw suc s g II cowboy. . Ruth looked 'agaln, and 
ItJB8C1UPTION P~ICIIL-.:.----------------~-~- 1.15 P.m. TIlAR I never hop'e to get one, 

as ml'ght interest any CentraUte. Now sure enough, there was little Ruth 
BAtered u leconcl-elau maUer, NOTelilber, U1I, at til. poet .... ot 

Omaha. Nebruta, uncler the ~et of Mareh I, 1IT1. 

But from the brllllalit kids 
around, 

I'm sure that there must be one. 

what do you suppose she saw? and "Pud" ju~or coming along the 
Ruth Correa, the ' crystal gazer, road on their ) UUe ponies. 

A Dark Blue Mystery, 

Speaking of dark mysteries, here'. 
one that is navy blue or black. The 
question . ls, was the weathermaJ!.'s 
da~ghter trying to double . for AI 
Jo180n, or was she merely putting a 
laundry mark on her face so she'd 
be sure to know it after washing? At 
any rate, she had to depart' suddenly 
from her English VIII class with a 
hankerchief up to 'her face, 

With some of Central's abundant· 
soap supply, she managed to remove 
the .author's trade mark from her 
countenance and steal back into 119 
while Miss Towne was, talking, 

E. V" is an enthusiastic member of 
Central Comm'fttee and many other 
activities, though most .of them are 
not so hard on her perso.n. 

J------

Shure An' It's St. 
Patrick Here ,Again 

Dr. Senter Reveals 
Interesting ~acts 

About the time when ilenry Ford 
was making Uzzles out of castaway 
tomato cans, Dr. Ii, A. Senter was 
busy revealing the mysteries of 
chemistry to hundreds ' of Central 
students am~ng whose numbers were 
such child "prodigies" as F. H. Gul
gard, Louis Bexten, Ilawuerette 
Burke, Besllie M. Fry. Juliette Grif
fin, Martina Swenson, Helen L. Som
mer, Bertha Neale,. and Blanche Mc
Carthy. 

The time of the transformation
when "Henry Made a Lady Out of 
Lizzie," Dr. Senter was still teaching 
atoms and molecules to hundreds of 
students, but during this era the 
ab.ove pupils were not to be seen 
among the number ot .students· study
Ing chemistry, for they themselves 
were now dispensers of knowledge at 
Central. 

Some time has passed since Miss 

Green socks, green hats, green tiell. Bessie Fry was .leatning the formulas 
and even green shoes will glisten of hydrogen or . oxygen, but she re
forth greenly tomorrow on St. Pat- calls the large gingham aprons with 
!,'Ick's day. and many a dress or 'coat the large nutty ruffles that were 
will find, its keynote in a shamrock, . worJ!. by the belles of the day, 
or a bit of green ribbon. E,verybody Miss Martina S.wenson recalled Dr. 
will wear the green unquestioningly, Senter's system ot grading experi

but who is this St. Patrick, and how ments. -"If experiments were handed 
does he happen to have a day. all his In on time we would get ~ grade In 
own? , red colored Ink, If they were one day 

. St. Patrick. according to tradition late the grade would be written In 
and the dictionary. was born In Scot- blue ink, and so on." 
land, about 396. His life was an . "I can vividly recall the days when 
exciting one. Enslaved by very Irish Dr. Senter used to nab us boys tor 
~nd agreeable pirates, he learned -the ' sliding down the spiral stairway to 
Irish language and grew to love the the lunch room," stated Louis N . 

people. ....... . , Bexten. "Of course Dr. Senter would A~ptanC18 tor malllne at IPeci&l rate of JOatace ~l'O'f1clecl f~1' Ia leo
Uoa 1101, Act of October I, 1117, authorlle4 .No" .. ber n, lUI • . 

EDITOIUAI. 
No. Percival Alphonse. a track 

team Is not a detective agency. II I 
About 411 . he was spld as a slave -catch at least one fellow a day." add-

Alumni . Into beland, but escaped, six ·.years ed the professor of football pedogogy, 
. later. Loving the beautiful 11ttl\! To put anything Into print about .....-------------..& :..---------....,.----....; pagan island. he devoted himself to Mr. Gulgard's . days as a chemistry 

Thither and Yon 

THE CREAM OF CENTRAL'S OFFERINGS 
At the time of the writing of this editorial, no one has seen 

the Road Show. Numerous students and teachers have witnessed 
parts of the performance, but no one has seen it as it will be 
produced March 15, 16, and 17. 

Yet, what's the necessity of seeing it to pass judgment? In 
English V, reasoning teaches us not to make generalizations too 
readily, but since the Road Shows for the past 13 years have been 
splendid performances, it seems permissable to surmise that the 
fourteenth will be every bit as good as, if not better than, its 
forerunners. 

Rearrange the following in t.heir 
proper order: 
Timid self consclousness ____ Senlors 
Unbearable tyranny _______ ._Junlors 
Kindly tolerance _____ ~ _____ Sophs 

Dignified conceit ______ .:._Freshman 

Why teachers go crazy: 
Homer is the guy Babe Ruth 

knocked out. 
"I didn't do any outside reading 

Ode W the SentOl'll Helen Robison '26, who attends Its conversion and succeeded In student would embarass him, for be 
Vassar college, will return to Omaha ' I want to bea senior, 

And with the seniors stand, 
A fountain pen behiJ;ld. my ear, 

A note book in my hand. 
I wouldn't be an angel. 

For angels have to sing, 
I'd rather be a senior 

And never do a thing. 
-The Roundup, North Platte. 

high school, North Platte, Neb. 

founding over 365 churches and bap- made only 99 % in his chemistry ex-
in April to spend the spring vacation tlzlng 12,0.0.0. people. Also accord- amillation. 
with her parents. 

Llllian Field '27 wlll return to 
Omaha the first week of Aprll from 
the University of Wisconsin, for her 
spring vacation. 

Helen Cozad '28, who attends Mt. 

ing to tradition, but .not substantiated 
by the dictionary, at one time he 
charmed ' all the snakes out .of Ire
'land. 

Fritz Writes School 
Happerungs to Hans 

Dere Hans: 

In the mind's eye stand the scenes from shows, of other years, 
and in the mind lurks the secret hope that we'll see and hear 
another singing and dancing act, a clever skit or two, soldiers 
drilling, and maybe something entirely different. Yes, everyone 
knows the Road Show is a tremendous success. 

because it ,was too cold." \ 
Young goats are goatees. Malapropisms 

Vernon Seminary at Washington, D. 
C .• will spend her Easter vacation In 
Detroit, Mich. 

Regardless of the veracity of the 
snhke story, St. Patrick has been 
made the patron 'saint of his adopted 
land, and his calendar day Is observ
ed by p~ople all over the world by 
theh "wearing of the green." 

Ve are haffing an awful commo
tion dis veek. Dey ar:e hafting Road 

Show praktices, rehersales for dress 
(dis Is something vhich I don't no) , 
and den der big show 1tseil. It start
ed last nite, and vhat you don't see 
here. Isn' t vorth seeing at all, tor ye 

The principal parts of the verb to "Rastus, who am that solvent 
dive are dive, dove, diven, and looking gen'man speculatin' up and Frank Ackerman '25. varsity deba-

Central Classics plunged. • down de ,aisle?" ter, was chosen vice-president of the 
Oratorical SOCiety of Cr~fghton uni
versity at a meeting held Monday, 
March 12. 

I . 
haft efferything. I no for I vent last 
nlte. It vas just l1ke anT Ihow 
vhat costs 2 or 3 dollars. 

Goody! Goody! Mid-term exams can't be very far off, and 
. then we'll get a chance to do some real studying instead · of t,his 

simple little every day work. 

THE THUNDERING HERD 

Why pupils go crazy: 
Prep tests. 
Lessons. 
Tests of Preparation. 
Assignments. 

That title, we know, is not original. But it seems the only one 

applicable on this occasion. What other name can be given the And ~eaklng about prep tes'tB, we ' 
throngs of ravenous boys and girls that ppur down the steps have ;,;r; own lltUe English test. 
toward the basement at 12 :00112 and 12 :45%,. Into the cafeteria . Name in the order of their Import
with a zoom and boom they flock; that is, they flock as near as ance, the principal parts of speech. 
possible to the cafeteria. "Everything comes to him who waits," Where do you classify; "thrilling," 
so presently they reach the food. "gitnme", "and how". 

Hot beef sandwiches accompanied by mashed potatoesalld Is an announcer at abroadcas.t-
gravy are slammed on dozens of plates. Eager hands seize dozens ing station an example of the ' active' 
of dishes of vegetable and salads, then milk, and lastly cake. There Toice? 

begins the triumphant march toward the tables. Puncuate the following sentence: 
The tables be'ing filled to capacity, the stragglers of the flock The stout man rulU! Into the room, 

wander aimlessly from table to table, urged on by the Student removes his hat and pants. 

"Don' you organize him?" 
"No, Ah don' organize him. rse 

never been induced by him." 
"rse franchised you don' organize 

, 

him. He's de most confisc~ted man . Katherine Southard '25, has the 
Our Neighbor's Cat 

in our whole diaphragm-he's de 'feminine lead in "Unter Vier Augen", 
. -' , . It is an ancient tabby cat, 

new pasture at our church." a · German play to be presented by the 
. And she st.oppeth every mouse. 

-The Clipper, Monmouth high German club at Creighton university. 
Her fur is rough and lacking fluff, 

school , Monmouth, Ill. She goes straight through our house. 
Henry Nestor '28. who attends the 

University of Nebraska. spent the The pantry doors are open wide, 
last week-end in Omaha. And there is food within; 

The cook is gone though not for 
I '., Mary Woodland " 27. who attends, long. 

the Francis Shimer school, . will spend Temptation knows no sin. 
the spring vacatl'on In Chicago: The door she neared, the kitchen 

Allan McDonald '25 is now attend
Then Jack Ellis amused himself by Ing the State School of 'Mines at Soc

tearing down the red velvet drapes. corra, N. M., where he Is studying 
f geology. He was elected president 

cleared, 
Quietly did she creep. 
Right past the door, over the ftoo~, 
Straight to the cream can deep. 

I hav," dec1ted not to play on ~ny-
. thing but der base ball team dis 

year, dat Is, iff I can pass aU of mine 
subchects. I am passing In all but 
three. Do you think dat I could 
make der team by hard vo'rk! I vant 
to so bad. 

I haft an idea about earning some 
extra money. All of der students 
hate der end pieces of cake, so I 

haft declted to hire myself out to eat 
der pieces for der students. You 
name der I!rlces p.er piece. and den 
after I get der money I vill Bend 
you der money dat lowes you. 

So Margaret Gilbert had a simpiy of the freshman class there and Is 
fond soul-tht:illing time at choir practice. on tlle freshman basket baH team. 

Control and their sweet messages. Pretty soon, somebOdy gets What Is wrong wltl;l these sen-
through eating his sandwich, and into the chair drops the belatedtences: 

And then the cook came back, and 

luncher. a. Pupils are exceptionally 
What a race it is! What a struggle--physical, mental, and of prep tests. 

she 
, 
\ 

. Was tyrannous and more; 
;---------------"T She struck 'that poor kitty ~at 

Der dog next 'door bit mine old rat 
terror "Vllly" and I think he hu der 
rabies. 

Hoping dat yoU are der same, 

Frits., 

abdominal! , Then when the cakes are about one-third devoured, b. Immediately . at the 'flrst re.' 
somewhere in the distance, but not enough. in the distance, chimes quest, the Omaha Board ·of . Educa~ . 
a bell. What, ho! Swallow, gasp, gulp, and away to the next tion voted 5.000,00.0 dollars for the 

class. purpose of building a magnificent 

swimming pool, and a well-equippea. 
Now that we have decided that we don't want 'a Sneak Day,· gym for Central high school. 

. the faculty can rest _easier. 
, ' ::.r t 

THE WORK OF OUR ARTISTS . a 
It requires no excess of observing powefs to riotice the 

brightly colored posters which have been adorning the halls for the 
last few weeks. ' These posters, . made by the art classes, are for 
the purpose 9f advertising trre Road Show. 

Placards such as these, proving the skill and ability of the 
artists at Central, deserve admiration and respect. Yet someone, 
lacking in appreciation of this work has deliberately destroyed 
them. Such conduct is nothing short of disgraceful. 

Public property should be treated with the utmost care, oj' 
rather should not be treated at all. The posters have been hung 
about the school to be looked at. There is no legitimate reason for 
touching them. 

Ode to Mrs. Jensen's 
chorus class. 

VII hour 

"I cannot sing the . old soncs," 
(I agre!') _ 

I hear that chorus sighln~. 
"I cannot sing the old 80n&S" 

(Them's true words) 
And yet they keep on trying. 

Things that never happen: 
Exempting all freshman ~rom 

exams. 

The faculty abolishing eighth 
hour. and excuse ebeeks. 

Speeials ,~t1ng lost In mall. 

• John Thomas wishes ' it announced. 
tha~ he did all the chasing in his 
last affair of the heart (?) 

Dorothy Meyer how did it happen 
you .had to walk 70 blocks after get-
ting, a ride? Forgetful? 

--' - . 
For ' Information on how to acquire 

these flowing locks, see Frances 
Waechter. 

Eating lollipops in class Is a fas
cinating occupation, isn't It, Eliza-
beth Pancoast? -

His Idol And chased her 'out the door . 

God's gift to mankind! Every boy 
has an ideal woman. Here Is a com
bination of several Ideals making an 
answer to any man's prayer! 

Betty Hicky's figure, 
Mary Ann Lemley's feet. 
"Jerry" Swett's pep, 

"Gin". LangfeHner's dancing, 
Dorothy Greevy's eyes, 
Perdita Wherrr's clothes, 
"Max" Giller's "it" 
Harriet Nesladek's'hair. 

Ruth Correa:s talent, 

Now every night. in moonlight white. 
She's perched for vespers nine; 

And loudly her sweet voice she' rean 
.In harmonies divine. 
9h, sleep, it Is a geI)Ue thln~, 
Beloved from pole to pole. ( 
But when tnat cat sings loud 

song 
her 

It· slides . from out my soul. _____ _ 

Frances Rivett "30 

Personalities 

Edith . Victoria Robins' brain. Mrs. Evangellne Lindbergh, moth-

The biology class, in 
food values, obtained 
Spencer the valuabl~ 
that butter is uS€d to 
bread. 

Dorothy Graham's complexion, er 'of Colonel Charles Lindbergh. is. ~ 
speaking of Betty Kimberly's laugh. . guest at the National Educational as-
from Roger Now what boy wouldn't be thrill- sociatlon convention at Boston. Mrs. 
information ed to have a date with a girl like Lindbergh will receive a gold em

. spread on this? blem and a life membership ' In the 

association. 
Teacher: "What ie 

, 

Her .Idol r a.-..--___ 

Found-the Idol of Central's 
maidens. the answer to the praJ'er 
of the most discriminating girl, the 
boy of 'the Arro.w collar and features , 

and the educated feet of a Maurice. 
He Is the boy wlth-

Harrle Shearer's hair, 
"Howie" Gardner'S eyes. 
"Mip" Powell's schoolgirl eom-

plexlon, 

De Witt McCreary's IImlIe •. 
"Tab" Bartholomew's dancIng. 
Claud Glllespie's carnage, 
"Ches" Waters' ()uteness, 
John Wright's "it", 

Justin Wolf's ' clothea, 
"Newt" Jones' laugh, 
"Cliff" Nielson's teeth, 
"Ed" Gerln's hands. 

Don't forget about O-Books. This 'year's is going to be a 
peach. The ticket sale won't last forever. Well, so lon~ folkl. '1'111 next week. "Bud" Levin expI~lned his absehce. 

Tillie the Toller from the first ·part· of Mrs. Jensen's. 
class very ~asily . "You see," he ex

a biblio-
graphyT" 

Frosh: "It's a boo'k that 'explains 
words used in the Bible." 

Several Dooks from the library of 
Dr . . Charles W. Elliot will be award

ed to students of Harvard college 
who have received their A. B. degrees 
"summa cum laude." 

Put them all together. 

And you have the perfect "date." 

A BRIEF SURVEY . 
A.thletics at Central are on the down trail. At least that is 

the general consensus of opinion prevailing among those pessi
mistic Centralites who attended 'the first round of the city basket 
ball tourney and went away feeling confirmed in their belief 
concerning athletics, because of the fact that the Eagles were 
'eliminated in the first round. . 

. Of COl,lrse, it would .have been the thrill of a lifetime to put 
Tech out of the running, but had Central gone into the semi-finals 
of the tournament, North and Abraham Lincoln would have the 
edge over her in victories won this season. 

As it is, the Centralites showed the value of experience and 
took the opportunity to add several teams to their list of victories 
that had caused the Eagles to l~ave the field with banners trailing 
during the past season. And that above ... mentioned record of the 
Eagles is not a bad one, either. It includes victories over such 
reams as Underwood, Beatrice, Lincoln, North High and 
Abraham Lincoln. All of these teams have more experienced 
players than the Centralites, and they excelled the Eagles in size. 

The matter of size proved a matter of perplexity to Coach 
Knapple throughout the entire season as most of Central's oppon
ents were giants as compared to them. Also most of the games 
that the Eagles did drop were lost by only a few point , as the 
St. Joe game which was won by the "Josies" .with less than a 
minute to play when one of the. "ShoW ·Me" boys dropped ~n a free 
throw. 

Thus we ean see from a review of the schedule that the 
Eagles were up and earning so far as basketball is concerned. 

She Never Does It 

Refusea to march In the C. 0, C. 
mllltary ball and rcoea with the good 
lookin~ junior. 

Leaves the dance at 12. o'clock, 
In order not to keep her 'father and 
mother awake, 

Admlta ahe eYer has anything to 
wear. 

Ignores the chance to lee the best 
movie In town and stays home to 
read a volume of Milton. 

Refuses a ride and proceeds 
walk home just to be ~lfferent. 

to 

Another exam paper classic. "Mag
na Charta", the student ~ote, "was 
a eoldler in the ReTolutlonary war, 
who wall seriously wounded. His wife, 
hearing of the Ineident, immediately 
weD~ to ~im, pi(lked 'up his gun, and 

wd; 'Shoot if JOU Diust tbll old rra~ 

head. but I ~ ~eht it out OD til" 
line It It tatee all lummer'. .. 

-CUrrellt !lYet •. 

plained confidentally, "BrandeJs 
stores had a dress. sale." 

Business continues good in the 
tardy room since the Student Control 
began the spring round up, 

And stlll the question rages-who 
will John W. take to ~he C. O. C? 

When it eomes to gettIng your 
man, Clara Bow, Mary Jane Swett, 
and Ruth Correa are on a par:, except 
that Ruth doesn't have red hair. 

Jul1a Wr.terworth. aren't "the Cen-
tral boys good enough for yOU' . 

Why did you go house-bunting 
Sunday afternoon, Alice Sachs! 

Why does John Prentiss rush UP to 
the library so fast after seventh 
hour! , Is ' she always. on. time, John7 

So Pat Turley doesn't eat aD1-
thi'D,! . Sbe just JIves On love! 

-The Manualite, Manual Training 
. high school, Kansas' City, M.o. 

Omaha's Be3t ~Newsie' Is Central Freshman; 

The MagG%ine RtlClt 

You will want to read aD article on 
Walter Head in the March ReTiew of 
Reviews pages %76-8, and an article 
by him on "Agriculture." Will Drop Riviera PaMes from Airplane 

The Literary Digest March 10 

"I don ' t know how I will feel, for papers at the Union Pacific head- pages 28-~ .has an interesting dis-

I have never ~fore been up in an quarters. He sells over 450 pap en cU8sion of RolTaag who wrote 
in the time he spends after school. "Giants In the Earth." airplane." said Wllliam Sokolof '32 
and Is thus enabled to pay his ex- "The Stol'f of the Ro7a1 IIoanted 

when interviewed 'Wednesday after- Poll "I i h penses through high school. He fa ce s n t e Mentor, March 1918 
noon outside room 1!~ concerning a short, bright-looking lad of 14, and pages 3-13. 

his coming ride in an airplane. ' He his keen, Intelligent eyes betray an The Bookman for March Intro
sald that he was greatly thrilled with Initiative spirit which has enabled duces a neW' poet, RoblDsOD Jeffers . 
the prospect ot his· first ride In an him to secure and keep for .over five You'll like "Stan", page 4 •. 
~Irplane for the purpose . of dropping years one of the best news-stands In ' Current American Literature. a 

the 200 theater tickets to '''The La- the ' city. Quarterly edited by J. T. House. for

gion of the Condemned" showing at "·The boy who Bold the lugeet merly of Wayne Normal, .. now on 
the Riviera theater this week .. - . number of papers wu supposed to be our rack, a rift trom Princlpal J. G. 

"I was chosen by the street' circul.- the one to distribute the tickets," he Masten'. 
{ion manager of the Omaha Bee. said. "That boy was unable to appear, 

News as the newsboy who would drop and I wu chosen because I 80ld th. · Mr. Bezten: "Give me 6n GUIIple 
200 theater tickets from ODe of the second highest number. of .omethtng In which the whole i. 
airplanes of the Steel Alrl1n81 COID- WlIliam II an entering frelhmq ll'8ater tho ID~ of Itl parta. ... 

PIDY," he wd. and fa .. taking. eolle,. preparalor7 Hennrietta KUIDDe: "One of my 
William worka after school aell1D, eourae. father'1 clou'hnutl ... '. 

\' 



Filed Circulars 
Turn up Queer 

Items of Past 
Dr. H. A. Senter Keeps Records 

of Years Gone by in Four 
Large, Compact Volumer' 

First Issue in 1899 

f 

(-

THE WEEKLY REGISTER-oJlI'AHA CENTRAL HlGH SCHOOL 

Senio ~ Hi-Y to Hold 
Ele~ ~~ on March 23 

., .... _--

f The Belief That Genius Is Anything hut Hard Work 
II Dangerous to the Stude')t, ' Declare. Rudolph Ganz 

No Meeting Held This W.eek- "Students must never get Into terests in this generation, but If one ago conductor of the St. Louis sym-

Junior Hi-Y Meets their heads an ·Idea that genius Is really wishes to get anywhere he wlll phony orchestra. He was ackI\ow-

as Usual anything but hard work," said Rud- in spite of many attractive plea- ledged as a great leader by many 
Because ot the tact that the Road sures." This wise advice was given conductors. 

Show is on Friday, their regular 

m eeting night, there will be no meet

ing of the Senior HI-Y. Junior HI-

olph 'Ganz when interviewed at the by a real artist and teacher. Mr. "I remember that while I was af 

Girl Reserves Open 'Film Company 
Lenten Discussions S C t 1 naps en ra 

Rev. A. W. Webster Delivers p. R 
Address on Holy rOJect aam 

Land 

Setting aside the Lenten season for 

discussions arising in high school 

girls ' lives, the Omaha Girl Reserves 

Six Years Work of Miss Clark 
Put in Moving Pictures 

By Pathe News 
Blackstone hot,el, during the Nebr- Ganz is a man of very commanding St. Louis with the symphony, we held 

aska State Music Teachers conven- appearance and character. many chlldrens' concerts and high 

tion. H e claims that young people Mr. Ganz was born in Switzerland school students were always there. 
Y will meet on Thursday at 6 as usu- today have an enviable attitude to- and as a boy toured the country as a Arter one concert in particular, pupils opened this year's discussion Thurs- Pictures Taken Tuesday 
al. ward the artists who seem t'O be gen- cellist. He was acclaimed by Europe were asked to write, if they Wished, day at the Y. W . C. A. with a supper 

Central 's first circular was pub- At the meeting on March 23, the iuses. as one of the most promising prod 1- critiques of the program that they served at 6 o'clock. Addressing the 

lished Sept. 1889, by A. H. Water ~ Senior Hi-Y will hold its election of "All artists have to work very gles of the time. He gave up early had just heard. Over a thousand girls on "The Beginnings of Chris-
Bringing to life in a vivid fashion 

house, wh~ was principal of the high Officers, and at the following meet

school at that Ume. This and a. Ing will hold their installation cere-

hard for everything that they get, in 'his teens the idea of becoming a a.nswers to that request' were sent the achievements of, and the work 
tianlty" A. W . Webster, pastor of the bid b h 

and their greatest gift is that of string player and turned his energies in and many o.f them were most help- now e ng one y t e Project Com-
concentration. They keep at thIngs ·to the art of piano-playing . His ful." South Side Presbyterian church, was mittee, organized six years ago, un-

circular for every day from that day mony. Another feature of the March with all their powers of perserver- education was for a large part re- The InterView was cut short by an the principal speaker. He spent half der the direction of Miss Geneive 

to the last one Issued by J . G. Mas- 23rd progl'am will be the awardln
D 

ance until they. are ·perfected. That celved In this country. He has h eld announcement of dinner and .Mr. a year doing research work in the CI k E h ' ., . ar, uropean Istory teacher. re-

t
Ors comprise the f I fil is my message to the high school many positions ' of rank · among the Ganz had to go, but h e left his re- Holy Land, and preceded his talk 
, our-vo ume- e of the honor pennants to the class . t ti f th P t1 N 

students of the present day. 1 realiZe pianists and conductors of this gards for the students of Central with illustrations on Palestine. presen aves 0 e a 1e ews, E. 
that Dr. H. A. Senter treasures a hi h h h b t w c as had t e est a tendancb 'that there are many 'conflicting in- country and was until a few years high. 
great deal. Placed one on top of the during the Hi-Y year. 
other the file is 20 inches high . Major General Smith who is the 

Some of the teachers now at Cen- head of the Seventh Corps Area, with 

tral who were teaching ~he/l are: Miss headquarte rs at Omaha, will be the 

Anna T. Adams, Miss May L. Cope- final speaker on the Hi-Y program 

C.O.C. Presents 
, Show This Week 

Entries Announced 
. in English Contest 

Library Puts Many 
. Books in Circulation 

R. Trabold and Vernon Austin, his 

assistant, took moving pictures of 

the Project Committee and project 

workers In room . 130 Tuesday after 
school. 

E, U. Tl'Ilbold Takes "Iovie 
. land, Mme. Barbara Chatelaine, Mrs. <Continued from Page One) 

when he will be featured at the last dancers were on ice part of the time, 
Elizabeth Craven, and Miss Ellen meeting on March 30. 

Central high school library has 

just re.ceived from the bindery 

two boxes of rebound books, In
cluding 186 single volumes and 37 

volumes of magazines. The books 

are now as good as new or better, 

according to Miss Zora Shields, 

librarian, since the covers are now 
heavier and the books are sewed. 

Entries for the Scholastc magazine 

contest were announced this week' by 

the English teachers, who are send

ing in compositions from their class
es. Miss Ida A. Ward, the head of 

the Scholastic contest committee, was 
in charge of all entries. 

Discussions will be h eld fo!' th e 
followin g thr ~e weeks., bu t th ey will 

take place on Friday Instead of on 
Thursday. Differen t leaders will 

speak each week, and group leaders 

will lead their r espective divisions in 
the discussions which follow th e 

talks. Tickets are 35 cents, and re

servations must be given to LouiSe 
Sonderegger or turned in to the Y. 
W. C. A. 

Chattering of the 30 or more stu- ," 

Rooney. 

The attendance on Sept. 18, 1899, 

was 1383, and this phenomenal num-

bel' of students- caused an over 

cro \vded condition of study rooms 

and classes according to circular 

number ten . ~pils were informed 

in this issue that taey would be grad
ua ted at the end of the month, one

third of the grade to be gained from 
the tests of the month, and the re

maining two-thirds from dally recita

tion. 
Roll Called in Study Halls 

The roll was called aloud even in 

study rooms, and students who were 

absent made out cards in the room 
stating ",hy they were absent and 

where they were at the time. These 
reports were later verified by the tea

cher in charge of the class. 
School closed at 2 : 00, according. 

to the circular of Dec. 20, 1899, and 
teachers were advised not to ' keep 

pupils after school, because their 
state of mind was such that the work 

given them at this time did not ' 

" work toward their betterment." 
Circular number 54 issued on Dec. 

22, 1899, was the !lrst to b e address
ed to both teachers and pupils. Prior 

to this time they had been directed 

on ly to the teachers. 

First Lockers in 1902 

"These last meetings count a lot 

in the class standings," s ~ id Claire 

G. Fairchild, boys' Hi-Y secretary of 

the city." None of the classes has 

because of the skating done . 

"Review," the burlesque of the 

show, followed the idea introduced 

by Mr. Ziegfield, but glorified the 

American boy instead of girl. The 
very much of a lead over the others , 
and it is quite possible that one jazz orchestra ended the show with 

of the classes which ranks third or selections which brought down the 

fourth might come up as a result house, and the applause called them 

of the attendance of all members, back for several encores. The stunt 
and win the honor pennants." 

danCing of Arthur Dahl added to the 

Seniors Have Spat Day 
success of the act. 

The Saturday matinee performance 

Spat Day..,-the first one .in the his- is to be given for the .8B students 

tory of Central was celebrated in of those schools located near Cen

senior homeroom, March 13 in honor tral which send the most pupils to 

of DeWitt McCreary. Everyone was Central. The purpose of this is to let 
requested to bring spats to DeWitt 

as he was very anxious to have them 
half soled, according to James Bed

nar. So whim the holiday arrived, 

the incoming ' freshmen of the next 

year become acquainted with the act

ivities of the high school. All of 

"Mac" was presented with a "air of the tickets have been sold, and a 

lady 's spats. 

Students to Take 
Vocabulary Tes~s 

"Qulnquagesima Daemones!" Fifty 
demons have come to Central to shat

ter the peace of mind of Latin stu
dents. These are vocabulary tests 

given to all Latin II stUdents to pre
pare them for Caesar. The first of 

the three tests will be given Mon-
day. . 

large attendance is expected. 

F. H . Gulgard, commandant, when 

asked his opinion of the show, said , 
"The Road Show this year is the best 

I've ever seen, and I've seen all or 
them but two." Miss J esse Town 

said, "The Road Show this ye.ar is 
certainly a fine show. There are many 

novelties and new id~s ·that w.e have 
never had before, and these help 

make the show very. successful." 

Students Visit Court 
On Sept. 10, 1902 , the board of 

E d)lc . ~!ig~ lI;1stalJ.ed Central's first 
lockers. The circular of that date An average of 95 per cent i~ ex-

issued Instructions for the proper use pected from every class. 

of these new conveniences. 
To accomodate all the students, it 

was necessary for three persons to 

locker together . The cost was 25 

A series of visits to the courts of 
the Douglas county COil rt-h 011 'Ie 

A volume should circulate from 
25 to 30 times before it is ready 

to be rebound, but careles, 

thoughtless handling of books 

necessitates earlier rebinding. 
Such treatment includes, letting a 

book drop; getting It wet or soil
ed; turning it open, face down, on 

a table; keeping the place with a 
thick object such as a pencil 001' a 

ruler. 
When books !lave to be rebound, 

they are taken from the shelves 

six weeks to three months, 
so aside from the actual expense, 

the library and its patrons are 
deprived of the use of these ' 
volumes. _ If every student In 

Central used his library carefully, 

our book allowance would include 
many more new books. 

Official Spelldown 
Given to Regiment 

/ 
(Continued from page one) 

Sergeant Tom Austin. Private Jack 

Hall was third, and Dow Fonda prov

ed himself superior to the rest of the 

freshmen. 
Paul Prentiss won first place in 

Company E after a stiff contest with 
the Hollister brothers . Corporal 

Barrett Hollister was second, while 
his brother, Robert was third, and 

Robert Brown was the last freshman 

In Miss Sara Vore Taylor's Eng
lish IX class, Dorothy Dawson has 

sent a series of eight poems called 

"Reflexions," and Lloyd Smith has 

contributed a one-act play, "Rama

dam." Edwina Morgulis sent a 
humorous one-act play, entitled "The 

Newcomer." From the classes of 
Miss Margaret Mueller a short story, 

"Fanny Berkoff," by Esthyre Ste.tn
-berg, was sent. 

The winning compositions, to be 
selected from those sent in from high 

schools all over the country, will be 
awarded a national rating in the 

Scholastic magazine. This Issue Is 
entirely a student contribution to 

the current llterature of the pr ~ sent 
day, and all students of English V 
subscribe to the Scholastic as part 

of the course. 

Eight to Conference 

dents who gathered in the project 
room Tuesday to experience the 

thrill of " being in a movie" was SOOIl 
hushed by the grindin g of the cam

era as E. R. Trabold took their pic
ures. Movies were taken showing the 

entire group of workers in action, 

performing their routine tasks, col

lections of ships. of dolls, of castles, 
and an amateur puppet show, con

ducted by Miss Geneive Clark. an d 
Carl Jonas '32. 

Projects Started in 1916 

Eight Centra lites will attend the 
National Music Teachers conference, 

which will meet in Chicago the week 
of April 16. They are Dale Lar
son '28, Fred Segur ' 29. Stanley 

Kiger '2&, Herman Rosenblatt '29, 
Harry Stalford '29 ,Mildred Gibson 

'29, Dorothy Boyles '29, and Ruth 
Ann Rhamey '29. Mrs. Carol M. The project room was first organ
Pitts and Mrs. Els ie Howe Swanson ized in 1916, but the committee Wall 

.will also attend the conference. not formed until later . 

Sixteen boys are enrolled 

aviation class at Enid 
In an 

high 
school Enid, Oklahoma. Some of the 

boys have almost completed the first 
model, and after each model Is com

pleted It wlll be given a tlial flight. 
The planes are run .by rubber band .. 
that turn the propeller. 

Seve ral former Central student a 

who are now freshmen at Grinnell 
have been reported on favorably by 
the university. They are: Bernard 

Tebbins, Edward Tyler, Edwar ti 

Rainey, Lois Horn, and Nora Perle), . 

. . June Seniors List 
ProfeSSIonals AId Show Colleges Preferred 

Oberlin: 
Mary Elizabeth Birkett. Helen Searl". 

The Cadet Officers club acts of the 

Road Show were honored by two ac
tors from the Brandeis Players, who 

were with them for rehearsals Tues
day and last Friday afternoons d ur

Ing seventh hour. John Holden and 

Miss Dora Clemant gave their valu

able Ume to work with the acts: 

Miss Clemant, who Is Mrs. William 
Walsh in private life, left the Bran

d!lls company three weeks ago. 

! 
Editor's note: This is a contin ua

tio n of a n article begun las t week 
which gives th e names of the colleges; 
tha t Centra.l·~ seniors a re planning t o 
a ttend. 

Monmouth : 

Linden wood : 
Mary Boyer. Gretchen Foster. Helen 

Merritt. Evalyn Pierpont. 

Columbia: 
Emily Burkard. 

Penn Hall: 
Virginia Bryson. 

Andrew Tow!. Berkley: 
Harvard: Elizabeth Adams. Helen Adams. Max-
Jack Williams. Justin Wolf. Lester Ine Sleeper. 

Pope. Colorado: 
Arizona: 
George Young. 
Rockford: 
Edith Christiansen. Ma.rie Robertson. 
Georgia: 

Gathryn Aten . 

Bush Conservatory: 
Syneva Barron. 
Ruth Clark. 

Grinnell: 

cents, as now. The gir~s were ad-
vised to purchase the narrowest pos

sible black ribbon upon which to 
hang their keys, and then they would 

be able to tuck the keys In their belts, 
thereby avoiding the loss. The prin

cipal was sure that the boys and 
girls wouid appreciate the change 

from the cloak rooms, and sbow that 
gratitude by not going to their lock

ers between classes. 

Miss Pauline Hartnett, former was made this week on Tuesday, 
clerk of the book room, has been W ednesday, and Thursday by the 

playing on her class basket ball team members of the civics ciassp.s. The 
at the University of Minnesota where excursions were led by Miss Autumn 
she has been attending college for Davies and F . Y. Knapple. to go down. In Company F the con
the past year. She wllJ . r esume The civics classes are studying the test was not so close. Sergeant Clark 

duties in the bOOok room this spring procedure of the courts, and next Wohlers won first; Corporal Allan 
semester. week will visit the federal courts. Davis was second; and Paul Weimer 

won third place. James Kropf was 

Because of their unusual ablilty 
the students of the German IV class

es are being allowed to read W1lliam 
Tell. This is not usually read until 

third or fourth year. according to 
Miss Marie Schmidt, German teacher. 

Ann Ryther. 
Howard: 
Lucy Mae Stamps. 

California: 
Josephine Thies. 

Ruth Co rrea. Mary Lou Fyfe. Mary 
Ellen Snavely. J ean Williams. 

Chicago Athletic: 
June Dauble. 

Chicago Normal: 

Various features well known to the 

Central Club Chatter 
NATUR-AL SCIENCE CLUB GR-EENWICH VILLAGERS 

A committee to go over the rules 

for the fourth annual scholarship 

contest in art was appointed Itt the 

short meeting of the Greenwich Vil

lagers. held Tuesday after school In 

the last freshman standing. ' 
In the band Private Robert Day 

W Among the Centralites W 1 ::;; e~:;~so on~ ~ - m-a-h-a ; 
:..... __ .;.... ________ ,;;;;.. __________________ -1 Dorothy Dinnee n. Edythe Grobman. 

won first place, defeating Sergeant. Edith Victoria Robins '28 
Robert Rosenthal, who won second, the last week-end in Lincoln. 
and First Sergeant Blll Wlllard. 

spent 

Carlto'n Goodlet 'was the last fresh-

fan to be defeated . As a result of 

the company spell downs, the Ameri
can Legion spell down will be h eld 

next Wednesday for those who won 

Miss Anna T. Adams, mathematics 
teacher , suffered a slight sprain in 

her ankle, Monday, but was able to 

attend school on Tuesday. 

Jane Wickersham '28 has return- Elizabeth McCluskey. Mary M~MiI1 a n. 
Ruth Riekes. Elsie Sopher. 

ed home from the hospital where she Van Sant: 

underwent an operation for toxic Dorothy Mae Gantz. Lillian Holden. 
goiter a week ago. She is recover- Margaret Merman . 

lng, but will not be back in school Mills: 

for several weeks. Harriet GUild. 

Ottawa : 
Sylvia McNeill. 

The Natural Science club. after 
being inactive during the winter 

months, is planning many interesting 
present day Central students were a- field trips and lectures to be held 

foot then as well. Among them, a witp in a few weeks, according to Miss 
Ge'rman club , Student Association Caroline Stringer, head of the natur

tickets, and senior meetings, thou~h al science department. 

the Jatter w~r e held tfter school In- Although no definite plans have 

s tead of dunp.g hom room. . . . .been made, . prospective plans include 

room 249 . 
Miss Marlon Lenty substituted fOol' 

The proceeds which the rirst or second places and one repre- Marthena Hanford ' 28 was absent . Miss Harriet Rym er . commercial tea- Iowa State: 

Club obtains from their annual ba- sentatlve of the sword-bearing non- Monday on account of illness. h h btl t Th d 
commissioned officers. ___ c er, w 0 was a een as urs ay. Mabel Hendrickson. 

Radcliffe: 
The first issues 0 the circulars trips to be made north of Florence 

were written in the first person. where the members will study birds, 

typew ritten and mimeographed by plants, and insects and lectures · by 
the principal. With the advent of distinguished men interested In bio

Principal J. G. Masters, the notices logy, zoology, and botany, as well as, 

appeared as they do now. talks by professors in these stated 

zaar are used to finance the scholar

ship' contest, in which only June 

seniors may partiCipate. 
Josephine Straub, president, pre

sided at the meeting, and the minutes 
of the preceeding meetings were read 

by Arthur Binder, seeretary. 

0-Book Sale Nears 
Last Lap of Drive 

(Conti n~ ed from Page One) 
sheets to be chosen and their de

signers a~e: organization's, Charlotte 

Heyn; features, Lloyd Smith ' :18, and 

Mildred Brown '29 . 
The first eight pages of the O-Book 

arc to be on paper of La1dtone. The 

color of the cover, the division sheets, 

and of the body of the book are made 

to harmonize with the general de

sign . . Each I;Iage of the O-Book is 

to have a colored border. 
The feature section Is especially 

unique. Faces of' Centralites garb

ed In the armor and plumed helmets 

of those famous Spaniards who fol 

lowed the Quest of the Seven CIties of 

Cibola wlll peer from the pages of 

this section. 
The obliging people who turned 

photos in to the O-Book committee 

some time ago will be rewarded by 

seeing themselves in the fanciful 

roles of Spanish Conqulstodores. A 

few places in the mighty army of 

Coronado still remain; snapshots 

Hhould be submitted to Adele Wilin

sky feature editor. 

lIB. .... JI'D .... 

KARL E. TUNBERG 
Authoritative In.truCitleD tD 

Artistic Piano Playing 
HIGB 8CHOOL c...,1'I'tI ........... 

subjects. 
Edward Callln is president of the 

club. GEUMAN CLUB 

An old German saga, "Pl'incess 

LININGER- TltAVEL CLUB Ilse," was read to the members of 

"China" was the subject of F. Q. the German club by Miss Marie L ." 
Brown who spoke at the Lininger Schmidt; at the meeting in room 439 

Travel club meeting in 439 , Wednes- Tuesdayafter·schOOI. A letter from a 
day. H e told of the means of travel boy in Germany was r ead by Mar

and as many hardships that the gal'et Gloe. 
Americans endure while in China. H e Carl etta Clark presided at the 

showed the members hand-made meeting, because of the absence of 
bowls and tiny shoes about three Joe Fellman, president, who was 

inches long that a woman of 45 .forced to leave school on account of 

years wore. illness In his family. Carl Haase 

The preSident, Katherine Ergut- was E!lected the new president. 
tel', appointed an activity committee A program committee consisting of 

consisting of Irma Randall, chair- Lois Small, chairman, Howard Krug
man, and Jennie May Ahko and Vlr- er , and Helen Mae Stubbs, was ap-

ginia Jonas. The dues wer e lower- pointed for the n ext meeting. , 
ed to 25 cents, and the club decided 
to subscribe fot a travel magazine 

for the club room. 
pians were made for an Easter 

hasket to be given to a poor family. 

MBBT Y011R JI'BDINI)8 AT 

. THE 

Virginia 
1618 DOUGLAS 8TBIIB'l' 

The Moat Popular Cafe In Omaba 

l 

Teachers to Choose 
Societies' Members 

(Continued from Page One) 
SOCiety, except that the sponsors are 

from each class r epresented. 
Membership basis is as follows: 

scholarship, loyalty to school. acti-

Warren Wetherill '28 was absent 

Monday on account of illnes!!. 

Gladys Myers '28 was absent last 
Friday on account of illness. 

H erman Faeir '3 0 has just been 
awarded the highest honor bestowed 

Harri et Hi cks. Edwina Morguli s. 

Vassar : 

on a Boy Scout, that of bein g an R~y~; y n Kallaher. 

Eagle Scout. H erman is on Cen- . Stephens: 
tfal's swimming . team, featuring in 

tile distance plunge, and he Is con
templating entering th e state meet . 

Helen La Counte. 

Wesleyan : 
J ean Tyler. 

Edith Victoria 

Annie Laurie McCall '3 0 gave a 
talk last Sunday in the Deitz Memor

Ial Methodist church in connection 
Janet Graetz '30 was absent from 

membership school last week be'causp ot Illness. 
vity record and character; ten per- with the Y. W. C. A. 
cent of each class r epresented may drive. 

Armour Tech : 
Clifford Nielson . 
Fred Mosi er. 

be elected, and membership expires 

each year. The committee for this 
Miss Ida Ward , English teacher, 

year is as follows: Miss Irma Cost- was absent Monday and Tuesday on 
ello, chairman, Misses Marguerette R . account of illness. 
Burke, Helen Clark, Ellen Rooney, 

P enelope Smith, Louise Stegner, Car-

oline E. Stringer, Elizabeth White, 
and J essie Towne, Mesdames Eliza

beth Craven, Irene J ensen, Grace 
Homes McManus, and G. E. Barnhill, 

F. Y. Knapple, J. G. Masters, J . G. 
Masters, J. G. Schmidt, and J. F. 

Woolery. 

TYPEWRITERS 
We baTe a lauee ... rt_.t 
or the IDut St&aclari Tne
writer. for rellt er I&le, .. 
the 10w_t tenu eftl' ........ 

PORTARI_, ".&JfD 17P 
1Dv.-, )lab 

Ne"rulta Dbtrt ...... fer 
001'0 ............ 1[.,...... 
p~ 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

(JDltaItIIU" u") 

Does Your Fountain 
Always Work Rite? 

Pen 

Do YoU' Scatter Sun~hine 

With Greeting Cardf'? 

~ 
303 So. 16 St. Securities J>l·lg. 

AT. 1686 

GmLS AND BOYS 
Chevron Work, Monograms, 

Ete., on Armbands and 
Sweaters 

PLEATING IIIIIM&TIWRlNG 
BMBROIDBRY 

BEADING 
SCALLOPIl'I'G' 

BUTTON!! 
DUTTONHOLIllS 

Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co. 

81&-8115 BROWW JJLC)(Z 

PII_e .ras- 1 .. 

THE BRANDEIS STORE 

Opening the New 

Brandson 

$15 Dress Shop 
"THE 'UTMOS'l' IN STYLE AND VALUE" 

The newest styles-the newest colors
the newest materials-all a wonderful 
quality. 

Come in and see them! 

Second Floor 

/ 

/ 

/ 

• 
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Ball Practice Coaches Plan Golf, No Oentral Man 
Tennis Tournament R ". C"ty' 

to Commence 
Next Tuesday 

Golf and tennis, .the two minor 

spring sports will be under way in 

the near future according to q oaches 

emalnSln 1 

Wrestling_Meet f 

Schedule Completed - First 
Game with North on April 

17 at Fontenelle 

Andrew Nelson and G. E . Barnhill . Captain Brown, Johnson Go to 
Tournaments are planned in , both Semi-Finals Before Be-
sports, and schedule'd dual meets ing Defeated 

Many V eterans Bac~ . will be drawn up some tim ~ soon by 
t'he ooaches of the various schools 

B y Lloyd Leslie of the city. 

Many Matches Close 

Capt In Harry Brown, who wrest-
Next Tuesday will mark the initial According to Mr. Nelson, a meeting 

C 
l ' b b II les in the 125 pound class and Tom 

practice session of e~ sase a of all boys interested in golf will bE> 
candidates for the 1928~eam. The, Johnson, 158, Central's only, two men 
P urple's first tlfam is on top for held one week from today in room to advance to the .semi-finals in the 

plenty of time in which to round out 148 when plans will De discussed for city .high school wrestling tourna-

a formidable nine before the pia in a tournament. Coach Ba rnhill bas ment were defeated Wednesday 
the- p r ep circuit opens . ' as yet set no definite date ' for a 
. With a number of experienced wil- nil;'ht by NasI' of Creighton Prep and 

tennis m eeting. Niplnsky of Techni /al respectively. 
low men back in suit , Knapple finds Cl 

his big difficulty in 'arranglng a Both sports have a goodly array Both lost by time advantage; Brown 

schedule suitable to other school Of. vets back. Lung ren, Comstock , 

plans . The regular playing days of and Goldner a re some of the ra,que-

_ Omaha high schools are Tue days t eers, wbile Bliss, Chadwell, and 
and Thursdays, but Central has con Hyde . are th e leading niblick artists. 
flictin g activities and will not be able 

SpORT 
UNK 

. to appear for Tuesday contests. prln-I 
cipal J . G. Masters and Coach Knap- . . 
pie are dickering with officials to 

make a change in the Central sche-
dul e so as to allow the Centralites to , __________ ....... ___ .o......! 

succumbing only after two ext ra per
iods of grap pling. Yesterday bot.h 

boys wrestled the . other d efeated 
seini-finalist in their clas»es, but ·tbe 

W eekly Register went to press to 
soon for the results to' be ' known. . 

Seven Tumblers Qualify 

Seven Central men survived the 
first round, but only two come 

th rough the second. Iii the initial 

With the 

Girl Athletes 
Emerging the victors in a hotly 

play on some other day than Tues

day. 
The Omaha-Council Bluffs Inter-

city high school basket ball tourna-
round Sevick beat Gross of Creighton contest ~ d game with the juniors, the 

by a fall in 3: 30 in a 95 pound bout ; 'score 6 to 4, the sophomore girls' 

, 
There they are, Central's' expon-

ents of the .bone-crushing industry, 

who upheld the Purple throughout 

the season Just past, and in the pre

sent city tournament. Although the 

team didn't win a meet, they came 

mighty close to it several times. Once 

they drew with the South high team 

Hendrickson Wins 

Track Athletes 
Start Practice 
in Near Future 

Painti~g of ,Locker Room Delays 
Practice Two Full 

Weeks 

, Several\ Me~ts Planned 

.By Sam Steinberg 
Because t,he locker room is being 

painted, Coach J. G. Schmidt and his 

charges hJ ve been unable to work out 

the past .two weeks, and ; u e there

fore, behind in their training sche-
_ dule. . However, the beautifying of 

the locker room is just about finish

ed and the boys will begin IntensiYe 
training next week. 

In former years much 'of the Gen

tral strength has been in the sprints. 

This year, wlt.h all dash men except 
McNamarj, . a letterman gone, Cen

tral wlll not be so strong. For tbiR 
reason , CoaCh "Papa" Schmidt will 
probably not take a squad to th e 

Drake relays to be held the last week 

I t M 1 M t
in April. In the hurdles, another 

n ra ura ' ee -event in which the Purple is us ually 

Kelley, Voss, Thomas, 
Take Next Four 

Places 
;; 

strong, Schmidt will have McNamara 

Faier city ' champion in the 22'0-yard lo~ 
hurdles, Bramman, a man of two 
years experience In the high hurdles . 
Blandin and Wright, bath of whom )taJlY Games Scheduled 

As usual, Central's 1928 outlook 
Includes contests with every other 

hi gh school aggregation in the city. 

Each school will be faced twice. 

ment is over. has been over for near

ly two weeks. Ernie ,Adams a.nd his 

Benson high school team played a 

David and Goliath act on the favor-

Noble b e a~ K elpe, South by time 

ad van tage of 3: 10 in another 95 
pound match. In the 105 pound 

group, Cattano beat Canig lia of 

basket ball team won the right to 16-to-16, and once they held North, To Bob Hendrickson goes first saw service last year. 

Ites and won the title, the first cham-
Creighton by time advantage or 

meet the senior team for the cham

pionship. The stellar playing of , 
Dorothy Hughes, forward, and Esth-

pionship of any consequences eyer to 3:27. 
he earned by the Green. ,el' Weber, guard, enabled the under-

' No Purple bone-crusher won in 
It now appears that Ernie and his -, ' classmen to win. The sophs had 

one of the two 'avOred teams in the Illace in the first annual intra-mural' 

city tourney, to an 18...00-14 decision. swimming meet, which was held at 

They are, front row; left to right: the Knights of Columbus tank last 

Gullzia, Cattane, Stevenson, Noble, Friday night. Close after Hendrick

Larsoll, C. Sevick, Giangrosse. son was Kelley with 15 points which 

Ma.!IY ~er MUers 

On April 17, the opening day of 
the high school league, Central 

meets North at Fontenelle Parle How 

strong the Norsemen are this year 

can ' best be judged by the strength 
of last year's team and the percPDt· 
a ge of men returning to the squad. 

Last season Norrh did not fare. so 
well. but this yea r they have a good
ly array of vets in "eadiness for the 
spring campaign. This, the first 

gall\e for both teams, should develop 

intp more or l ess of a game by which 
r espective strength may be judged . 

the 115 pound class, but in the 125 ",. . 
five malicious Bunnies will be sent to i I d f t d th f h pound division, Brown beat Coates ; prev ous y e ea e e res men, -Back row, left to right: 

e NatIonal Prep tourney in Chic

ago. If they are, Omaha, and all 

her high school forces will be out 
behind to 'help the Northwesterners 

go as far as ahility and a few breaks, 

perhaps, can carry them toward the 

Creighton by time advantage of 3:45. while the juniors bad beaten the Saxton, Weiner, Brown, 

The next Eagle ~in came among the seniors, and forfeited to the fresh . Mertz, R, Sevick, Jolmson. 

Peterson, 

Blandin, 
was easily second best to Hendrick

son's 18 tallies. Voss was third with 

In the 440 "Papa" will -have Chad
well, a letterman, Wright, an oth pr 

letterman, and possibly Wilhelm. In 

the 880, Chadwell and McClung, both 
veterans; mile, McClung, and pro
bably Chadwell. 

145 pounders, Peterson defeating men. 
Lloyd, North by time ad.vantage of . The game started off with a bang, 

Benson Second on Menu 

~ 'bi g prize." 
In little over a month from today , 

Coach F. Y. Knapple, whose Central 

basket ba'll team r ecently won the 

consolation fight of the city tourna-
ment, will put another representative 

Second, the Knapplemen will bump Purple and White outfit on the field : 

up against ErnIe Adams' Benson .It is baseball this time. Diamond 
Bunnies on the 32nd and Dewey dia- prospects this year are better than 
mond. This wiN be the firs t year 

the Northwestern er s have entered 
in several years. With nine or ten 
men back from last year's squad, 

into the city first team race and no Central is likely to turn out a dan
accurate Information can be g·ather

ed as to thei r strength. 
In regard to Central 's hopes, every 

thing pOints to a. good season. 1'<ine 

veterans are due to don the Capitol 

gerous team. 
When Coach Knapple received his 

schedule from city high school ath

letic headquarters, he fqund that 

Oentral was assigned to play at 
Hill uniform again this year, and ac- Riverview Park more than any other 
cording to pre-season dope, Central place in the city. Now baseball at 
should be up in front. 

The schedule is a follows : 
Tuesday, April 17-North 

Central at Fontenelle. 

vs. 

Thursday, April 19-Central VB . 

Benson at 32nd and Dewey. 
Tuesday, April 24-Central vs. 

Creighton at Riverview. 
Thursday, April 16-Central vs. 

Central has had none too great a fol

lowing In years gone by andl the as
signments to Riverview make -it 

worse. But the wood swingers need 

support just like the boys partaking' 

in other major sports. Don't let 
the Riverview idea keep you from 

seeing the . Purple on the way to a 

title or a place very near the top. 

3 : 47. 

W einel', Jolmson DI'aw I;Jyes 

W einer, 145 and Johnson, 158 

pounder who later competed in the 

!>emi-finals drew byes, thereby win

ning three matches without touch

ing a shoe to the mat. T,he secopd 
round saw five Central athletes fall 

by the wayside. Both . 95 p,ounders 

who ·won their first round matches 
wer e beaten in the second Tound, 
Sevick by McLingagle of Tech and 

Noble by Ofe of the same school. 
Cattano was beaten by Reams of 
North. 

On the second day, Brown was the 

first Central man to win . He threw 
Barburek of T ech. Peterson was bea
ten by Kundrat and Weiner by Gow

en of th e Maroons. Johnson won 

from Moore, South for the second 
and last Purple victory or'the nay. 

Tech is almost sure to win the 

tournament 24 Techsters having won 

their first . round matches . as com
pared to ' North's 12. . The biggest 

upset of Wednesday's festivities came 

in the last bout when Mulleague of 
Prep beat Ostler of Tech. 

both teams fighting desperately. The 

first quarter was scoreless, but the 

juniors held a 4-to-2 advantage at 

the half. The sophomores staged !l 

t;ally, however, and aided by two 

field goals caged by Dorothy Hughes, 

won. by a final score of 6 to 4. 

Glenice Goodrich '29 refereed, as 

Miss Bennett was unable to remll-tn 

after school. 

The championship game . with the 

seniors will be played sometime next 

week. 

WIllTES WIN AGAIN 

The White volly ball team again 

defeated the Purple team in the three 

games played Wednesday in 415. In 

the first game, the score was ' 15' to 

12, and the other scores were 15 to 

5 and 15 to 3. Only four members 

of the Purple team played. . 
In all the games plQ.yed, the White 

team is the one ahead of the Purple 

team. 

Tech at 32nd and Dewey. 
Tuesday, May I-Central vs. 

South at Riverview. 
, Hard W pr/e Will Give Central Winning Football Tet;lms, , 
, peclares Ira A. Jones, Athletic Dlrecior of Schools Thursday, May 3-Central VII. 

North at Riverview. 
Tuesday, May 8-Central vs. 

Benson at Fontenelle. · 
Thursday, May 10-Central VS. 

Creighton at Riverview. 
Tuesday, May 15-Central vs. 

Tech at Riverview. , 
Thursday, May 17-Central vs. 

South at Riverview. . 

Central Seniors 
Drop Last Fray 

After advancing to the fiuals in the 

high school inter-clasB' basket ball 
tournament without playing a game, 

the Senior A basket ball team fell 

before the onslaught of the North 
high representatives by a score of 

25 to 13. By reason of their ~ictory, 
the Vikings are the city Inter-class 

champions succeeding Creighton 
Prep, which won the title last year. 

Burns led 'the Narth attack with six 

goals from the field, whUe Neilson 

was the bright llght for the Purple. 

NPRTH (25) 
g. ft .pt.. 

Bulzen'ry. r _________________ ..l1 1 1 
Hargrove. r __________________ 2 1 1 
Burns, c ___ .. __________________ 6 1 0 
VVe bster, g ___________________ _ 0 1 1 
King. g ____________________ ~_1 1 1 
Metcalte, g ____________________ 0 0 O· 

Totals . ___ 4 ____________ ~ ----10 '6 • 

CENTRAL (13) 
g . tt.pt. 

Fleming. t ____________________ 1 . 0 1 
Nielson, t _____________________ 3 0 3 
Gelaler, c _____________________ 1 0 1 
Hutt. g __ ~ ------- ----- ------ -1 0 1 Edward/!, g ____________________ 0 0 1 
Sa.yes. t _______ · ________ ...... ______ 0 1 1 
Roe, g ________________________ 0 0 1 

Totals _~-- -- ---------------6 1 • 
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"Oentral high school can have a 

winning footb~ll team next fall, only 

if she wants one bad enough' to get 

out and really work for one," said 

Ira A. Jones, Omaha public school 

athletic director when interviewed at 

his office in the city hall last Tue8-

day morning. It takes more than 

eight weeks to make a football team 
that will win according to Mr. Jonel, 

"The girls must make the boys 

who are in training keep In training 

and make those who are not In traJn
Ing get into shape for athletics." It 

every man, woman, and child would 

only concentrate on athletics for a 
while, there is no reason why every 

man In Central ' could not be a good 

athlete. As it is most boys at Cen

tral get little or no athletic training. 
Today is the day for 'Central to 

start to develop its football team for 

next year not next September when 

school begins. The boys who ex
pect to help their school win the city 

championship next fall must start 
training right now, or they win nev~r 
win all of their games next fall. 

"Central's student body? They 

are all right, but they do their 

worrying all together too late to 

make the team win. Why whoop and 
shout the day of the game'! The 

students should start to convince 

themselves and the team right now 

that the team cannot lose one gam.e 
next ·fall. 

"Central has always had a fine 

spirit, win or lose, but there Is no 

reason for being a good 108er; why 
not be a good Winner. A team should 

want to win, but should not become 

hostile when they lose." Mr. Jones 

concluded by saying that much must 

be sacrificed for a winning team, but 

that Central has nev/f considered a 
championship valuable enough to 

HOT STUFF FOR COLD DAYS 

COLD STUFF FOR HOT DAYS 

THINNING FOOD FOR FAT PEOPL~ 

FATTENING FOOD FOR THIN PEOPLE 

ALWAYS AT 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49th' and ~I. Stnetl 

OR 

CANDYLAND 
1 ... aM ,hnua ItI .... 

make the sacrifice necessary _ to get 

It. 
When asked if he thought a new 

coach would make any difference in 

C",ntral's win column, Mr. Jones re

plied that it would be hard to get a 
better coach than. Mr. Schmidt, and 
he didn't ·think Central was lack

ing In coaching as much as In sev

eral other phases. , 

JOHN B.DATH 
TBB OARBli'UL FJ.()RI&T 

PhOD8 oJaekson 18CH1 

liMN ~ St., Oaaaba 

Start t~e Sehool Year 

Right 

Dea" -"Me • Y""'" ~ 

• '1') ........ 

SEL~CT YOUBS NOW 

EveryMak~ 

N,ew or U'" 

A ttracti'lle Priqs 

Etuy Terms ' , , 

Special StHeDt .......... . , ' 

ALL MAKB8 .,JPB
WR1'l'Jal 00., lac. 
_II J __ A __ _ 

........ . -

Senior Quint 
Semi-Finalist 

in Y Tourney 
Entered in' the sixth annual Y. M. 

C. A. open tournament, the Senior 
basket ball quint won their first 

Ithree games and will play the De 

Molays in the semi-tlanls tonight. In 
the first round, the team eliminated 

the Jays after a hard battle by the 

score of 15 to 14. The se<)ond game, 
against Manganaro Pharmacy, a team 

which has on its rooster three Tech 
players, two of the regulars, and one 

former Creighton Prep star, resulted 

in a 14 to 7 win for the Purples. 
In . the third round , the Seniors 

eliminated the Clifton Hills 22 to 17, 

and will meet De Molays In one semi

final game tonight. 

The central -hIgh school swimming 

team will be Idle until the state meet 

on Saturday, March 24. At this time 
they will ' attempt to wrest Tech's 

crown from her brow, where it has 

rested .tor three long years. 
\ 

_ l 
8 counters while Thomas and Faiers 

wer.e tied for fourth with 5 cOllnters. 

Men who competed in the meet 

were inost).y members of the team 

although some new tankster s also re

ported. However, very little new 

material was discovered as contrarY' 
to the hopes of the coaches, while 

many of the tank team w ere unable 

to compete on account of the Road 

Show. 
One of the feature race.s of the 

m ~e t was the. 25 yard free style 

freshmen race which was won by Bill 

Kelley, with McCann and ' Sears, a 
new man, in close pursuit. Voss took 

the breaststroke easily while Capt·aln 

Thomas was the . best In the back

stroke. 

Sevick Returns to School 

Richard Sevick '28, who has been 
absent from school for three weeks 
after having his arm broken while 

wrestling, has returned to school. 

\~rJ Sant Sthool of Busmess 
- .. _-- -. j ] !." YMr " ~ 

, ~.. 4.. 

C .. ~tI""'Da,' ... 8...i.I"AII Y~.r 
.u... ...... ,.c-lo6 

.. 8 .. 1tth ,to. Omaha JA-I88O . 

Wh_n~v~r you desire 
good bread 

~ 

Say "PETER PA.N" to 
YQur gro~er~ , a..n ! 

OOR FOOD TASTES DIFFERENT FROM 

ANY OTHER. EAT IT, AND FEEL SATIS. 
. . 

FlED_ TRY US, AND YOU WILL NEVER 
, 

. GO ANXWHERE ELSE. 

BUD HUSKER INN 
29th and Lea"enworth Streets 

~l 
'9 
I 

. School and Society Printing 

0/ Every 'Kind 

109 .. 11 North 18th Str,. JAcl(I#Oft 0644 . 
... 

Other men and their events are 

Cackley, weights and possibly 

sprints; Encell, Edw'ards, and J ohn

son; pole vault; Masters, 440 and 

sprints; Pace, sprints and high jump ; 

PQff and Levin, weights and dis

tance; Roe, weights and sprint.s; 

Sawerbrey, sprints, brqad jump, and 

440; Smith, 440, sprInts, possibly 

880; , Wilhelm, broad jump, ' 440; Wil

lard, high jump, broad jump, an d 
hurdles; Ramsey, hurdles, 440. ' 

Schedule not Complete 

A sche!lule has not · yet been de

finitely decided upon, but there are 
three sure meets in which the Pur
ple will participate. They are the 

Medic Relays, May 4 and 5; state 

meet, May 11 and 12; City meet, May 
25 and 2.6. . 

Strawberry 

Cream 

Pie. 
Have you tried this 

new one? Another 

exclu~ive N orthrup

Jon e s creation. A 

flaky crust, 3: cream 

filling, and a me

ringue of whipped 

f res h strawberries 

make a · wonderful 

combination. T hat 

f res h strawberry 

flavor is sure great! 

Sold only at our 

.two stores_ 

--rIle Taste Ia 

m.erent" 

101 Soatla 116 S .... 

• 


